
 

الجمل الشرطية   If conditionals 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
ومن ثم نحدد الفعل ويجب ان     if   ننظر للفعل ما بعد  if  ننظر للجملة المكتوبة : اذا كان بها  

will  يكون الفعل مضارع بسيط كما هو مكتوب اعاله حتى نضع بالفراغ  
 
 If you forget the book, I__________________you. (hit) 

will + v1  الجواب يكون   
  

 If he ___________________ hard, He will pass the exams. (study) 
studies الجواب يكون     
وضعنا للفعل  s الن  will   ولو كان نفي موجودة لذلك ننظر ما قبل الفراغ والفاعل مفرد فنتبع قاعدة المضارع البسيط 

الم المفرد بالمضارع البسيط ينفى بذلك   doesn’t + V1  نضع   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 If you forot the book, I__________________you. (hit) 

would + v1  الجواب يكون   
  

 If he ___________________ hard, He would pass the exams. (study) 
studied الجواب يكون     
  وضعنا  ed الن  would   موجودة لذلك ننظر ما قبل الفراغ والفاعل مفرد فنتبع قاعدة الماضي البسيط ولو كان نفي 

الماضي البسيط ينفى بذلكن ال didn’t + V1  نضع   
 

 
 
 
 

 المضارع البسيط :
 اذا كان قبل الفراغ فاعل

 مفرد نضيف للفعل
s/es   
doesn’t   وننفيه بـ  

اذا كان قبل الفراغ جمع 

فيه يبقى الفعل كما هو ونن  
don’t 

 
Will + V1 

Wont + V1 

اضي البسيط :الم  
اني نضع الفعل تصريف ث

 او نضيف الى اخره 
 ed 
 وننفيه بـ 
didn’t + V1 
 

 
would + V1 

wouldnt + V1 



 

Correct the verbs between brackets. 
1. If you_______________ computer games all day, you won‘t have time to study. (play) 
2. If she ________________________ to see us, we will go to the zoo. (come) 
3. Would you mind if I ________________________ the window? (open) 
4. If I ________________________ it, nobody would do it. (not, do) 
5. If he ___________________ hard, He will pass the exams. (study) 
6. If I were you, I _____________________ their invitation. (accept) 
7. If the weather ______________ nice, we will go for a walk. (be) 
8. If I had more time, I ________________________ another language. (learn) 
9. If Ali had his own computer, he ____________to use his friend‘s computer. (not, need) 
10. If I had time, I ________________________ (go) shopping with you. 
11. If you___________________ (speak) English, you will get along with them perfectly. 
12. My friend _____________________ (meet) me at the station if he gets the afternoon off. 
13. If my father ________________________ (not /pick) me up, I'll take the bus home. 
14. If we meet at 9:30, we________________________ (have) plenty of time. 
15. Lisa would find the milk if she________________________ (look) in the fridge. 
16. If you spoke louder, your classmates________________________ (understand) you. 
17. Dan ________________________ (arrive) safe if he drove slowly. 
18. If Salma ________________________ (swim) in this lake, she'll shiver from cold. 
19. If I ________________________ (be) rich, I would travel around the world. 
 
 إعادة الصياغة بهذه القاعدة تكون على اعطاء النصيحة ...
ونكمل الجملة      If I were you, I would  وتستبدلها ب I think you should  كل ما عليك ان تحذف

  
I think you should check the spelling of the new learnt words in the dictionary. 
If I were you , I would check the spelling of the new learnt words in the 
dictionary. 

 
1. I think you should choose the perfect one .  

          If ………………………………………………………………….. 
2. I think you should meet him to know that he was good person 

If ………………………………………………..…………………. 
3. I think you should study hard to get high grade. 

If …………………………………………………………………... 
4. I think you should learn a new language to learn more. 

If …………………………………………………………………... 
5. I think you should talk to her in that moment. 

If …………………………………………………………………… 
6. I think you should invent something that not exist. 

If …………………………………………………………………… 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

1. play 
2. comes 
3. opened 
4. didn’t do  
5. studies 
6. would accept 
7. is 
8. would learn 
9. wouldn’t need 
10. would go 
11. speak 
12. will meet 
13. doesn’t pick 
14. will have 
15. looked 
16. would underestand 
17. would arrive 
18. swims 
19. were 

 
 
1. If I were you , I would choose the perfect one .  
 
2. If I were you , I would meet him to know that he was good person 
 
3. If I were you , I would study hard to get high grade. 
 
4. If I were you , I would learn a new language to learn more. 
 
5. If I were you , I would talk to her in that moment. 

 
6. If I were you , I would invent something that not exist. 
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